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Mtate.
Kor Judite of the supreme Court.
SEMl'EL Gl'STINB THOMPSON,

of Philadelphia.

For state Treasurer,
FRANK C. OSBUHN,
of Allegheny county.

County.

For Prothonatory and Clerk of the Courts.
U. M. O.VICK.

For Ketrlstcr and Hecorder,
C. B. ENT,

For County Treasurer,
J. K. FOWLER.

For County Commissioners,
M. IKELKH.

J. O. SWANK.

For District Attorney,
THOS. II. UANLY.

For County Auditors,
W. A. DKEISBACH.

J. F. UAKKINS.

For County Surveyor.
C. 11. MOOItK.

The Commissioners of Delaware
county have reduced Constables' fees
from $3.50 to $2.70. The latter will
contest the reduction.

Postmaster-Genera- l Bissel is cred-
ited with saying that at the expiration
of this year an entirely new set of
postage stamps will be Issued. The
size will be the same as those issued
in 1892, and one of the denominations
will bear the portrait of James G.
Blaine.

How to cure a cold "Nothing
easier ! take a few closes of Wright's
Indian Vegetable Pills : I have told
you a half dozen times."

Another republican daily paper is
soon to be started in Williamsport. A
syndicate there, desiring an organ that
they can use at their own will, have
secured the services of V. L. Showers
Esq., of Lewisburg.to be the editor
and will launch out in the sea ot journ-
alism.

A meeting of thy division chairmen
has been called for October 11, at
Philadelphia, to discuss the policy to
be pursued this Fall by the state Dem-
ocratic committee and to determine
upon what measures shall be taken to
carry on the contest in Allegheny
county, wheie the situation is hopeful,
because of the disaffection to the Re-
publican ranks and the opposition to
the Magee Flynn ticket.

There are rumors afloat to the ef-
fect that efforts are being made in
certain quarters to bring out an inde-
pendent candidate for the office of
county treasurer. The scheme is to
have the republican candidate R, S.
Bowman, withdraw, and then throw
the republican vote for the indepen-
dent democrat, with the hope of rak-
ing in a sufficient number of disgrunt-
led followers, to defeat the regular
democratic nominee. It is to be
hoped that no democrat can be found
in the county who will lend himself to
such a scheme, for his own sake, for
he is sure to meet with defeat, while
those who urge him on have nothing
to lose. It would not hurt the regular
nominee, J. R. Fowler much, while it
would be suicidal for the other fellow.
There is no demand this year for an
independent.

Sam Matt Friday of Mountville,
Lancaster County, Collector for the
Ninth Internal Revenue district, has
tendered his resignation to President
Cleveland to take effect upon the ap-

pointment and qualifications of his
successor. Mr. Friday's term expires
October 31st. There are several ap-
plicants for the place. Dauphin
county is represented by B. M. Nead,
of Harrisburg, Secretary of the State
Democratic committee ; R. E. Shearer,
of Carlisle, chairman of the Cumber-
land county Democratic committee.
Lemon Love and Edward B. Stuck,
of York j William B. Given, of Col-

umbia; Horace L. Haldeman, of
Watts, and John E. Malone, of Lan-
caster, chairman of the Lancaster
county Democratic committee, are
also applicants.

There can be no health for either
mind or body so long as the blood is
vitiated. Cleanse the vital current
from all impurities by the use of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. This medicine recruits
the wasted energies, strengthens the
nerves, and restores health to the

system.

HUNDREDS PERISH

INJHE STORM

Story of Death and Devas-

tation Along the Gulf
of Mexico.

COLONY SWEPT AWAY

AND 270 DROWNED

An I'vtoiiNlve Hniiimcr Howort Utterly

Destroyed With Numerous HoicU

and ('ttMntfe ntul Many tluoHts Aw
Ilrllcvod to he Imt Koain Tliut thn
Fatalities Will Ktcrrrt Those of thn
McinoraWe Hurricane Along the
Atlantic Coawt,

Nw Orlraxk, Oct 4. The great storm
has pained and although the wire are still
down biu of Intelllgoncs continua to corns
in from various point which impart the
information tht the losa of life, to aay
nothlog of ths destruction of property,
is fcre (tendons. From Bnyou Cook, thn
fgrrnt oyntar fluid which loads to the gulf,
it Is reported that tha settlements of the
fishermen hnv been completely demolished
and that the loss of life has reached the
appalling figure of 270.

Orand Isle, summer resort, lying la
the gulf directly in the path ot the storm,
is said to have been utterly destroyed and
It Is known that the loss of life is large.
Many people were here spending the de-

lightful early autumn season and numbers
of those who had spent the late summer
month in their cottages, had not yet
started for their homes. The hoWls and
toe two long rows ot cottages which con-

stituted the resort, are said to be no more,
and it is feared that the loss of life at this
point will be very great.

In the parish of 1'laquemlne the village
of Bohemia on the Mississippi and Shell
1'euch ou Lake llorgue, wore wiped out
aud at least four lives lost in each place.
On both sides of the river the sugar, rice
and orange crops have suffervd a great deal
of damage and on the west Mile of the
river the loss of life is reported to have
been very great.

It will be some days before the full ex-

tent of the damage wrought will be known,
but it is feared here that the grind total
will pale into inslgnlllcsucn the number of

deaths reported from the storm which re
cently devastated the Atlnntlc coast.

Death by Hundred
Yesterday a lono and ragged fisherman,

who was a ;ne tuber of the fishing colony
at Bayou Cook, where nil the oysters bear-

ing tuat name are Ashed, and which is lo-

cated about seven miles back ot the Burns
settlement, came to the Socola canal,
which is located on the west bank of the
Mississippi, opposite Point a la Hauhe, nud
reported to the keeper of the loci; of the
cnual, Ozene Martin, that of the !iJ ) peo-

ple who composed the colony but SO had
succeeded in escaping the fury of the ele-

ments. The fishermen had nil retired
Sunday night as usual aud though the
wind was blowing pretty hard, there whs
no forerunner of the terrible catastrophe
that followed. As the night grew apace
the wind increased in velocity until the
timbers in the houses began to creak in
an alarming manner and the roar of the
waves grew louder and louder. The
water rose with startling rapidity, and be-

fore the unfortunates, who hud 00 possi-

ble means of escape, had time to grasp
some floating object, they were over-

whelmed with the awful might and found
their fate In watery graves. He had clung
to a tree throughout the night, and when
morning dawned the scene of wreokage
that spread before his view was simply ter-

rible. Of the many little cabins which had
sheltered the prosperous colony the night
before barely one was standing. Of the 800

or more human beings who Inhabited them
but tenth of the number lived to tell of
the night ot experiences filled with horror
which they will never forget. He describes
the visitation as la the nature of a' tidal
w ave which swept everything before it.

Greater Fatalities) Feared.
While uothing definite was received from

O rand Isle, there was a general impression
at Point a la Rache that dire disaster bad
occurred there and it was even reported
that the water had swept over the island,
carrying everything before it in its awful
fury, and much concern was felt for the
s.ifetj of the two or three hundred inhabi-

tant who were known to have been there.
The report also said that the big hotel had
been blown away. While this hue not
licen confirmed, such a calamity was pos-

sible in view ot the terrible violence of the
storm at Bayou Cook as reported by the
lone fisherman.

Report also bad it that the settlements
at Chenier Anmnada, which Is directly
Herons the bay from Grand Isle, had been
the scene of a terriblo loss of life but this
also lacked confirmation. No communi-
cation wuh possible with those points and
it will doubtless be several days before the
extent of the calamity there is made
known.

It was also reported that several casual-

ties had occurred in the neighborhood of
Fore Jackson but there was no way of get-

ting at the particulars.
The greatest damage by the storm on the

left bank ot the river from New Orleans to
the gulf la to the crops and especially riee,
which Mffered;severely. Ot courps there
were many houses blown down but their
TaVi in the gtegate. ' coii.4r',;y.jr

peaking doe not amount to muoh. Meet
f the buildings whloh succumbed to the

fury of the eletnente were the property ot
poor people who lost everything In the
terrific gusts of wind and rain. The loss
of II fo in the territory Just named as far
as a diligent search could ascertain foots
up as follows: Between Point a la Bach
and Bohemia, four, Mrs, Leonce La France
nnd two bnbirs and Charlotte Brlukcl, a
colored woman; and Grande Prairie, four,
William Anderson, the son of a man
named Perot, the daughter of a man
named Henri J. Johnson and an unknown,
all colored.

Around Mohiln.
Momus, Ala., Oct 4. The details ef

storm which broke over the gulf coast
Monday morning and raged with Increas-
ing fury for five or six hours are juxt g

to oome In and. as was feared, Indi-

cations are thnt the loss of life in the low-

lands east of the city has been very great.
There Is no doubt that It will be a week or
longer before the full story of the storm
with all tha attendant details of death and
destruction will be told.

Rumors place the loss of life at SO but
possibly not more than 23 have perished.
This side of Coke'.y, In the marshes, whole
families have been swept away and the
actual loss of life will probably never be
known.

It is probable that many have perished
whose Identity will never be revealed. The
spots Inhabited by the marsh gardeners are
only a fow fuct above mean low water,
and the houses are generally built ou
pilings as a precaution against high tides.
So far only one family, the Bangles, are
known to have escaped death.

ANOTHER KX POSITION.

Proposed to Celebrate thn SOth Cen-

tury of Christianity.
Wasiiinotox, Oct. 2. New York may

have a world's exposition if she wants It,
without controversy or competition. Gen.
Wheeler, of Alabama, Introduced the fol-

lowing bill iu the house Saturday;
Iu nrdir to commemorate the beginning

of the twentieth century ot tha existence
of the Christian religion and by appropri-
ate ceremonies to express the profound
revert-n- o and thanks of the people for the
advanced civilization and inestimable
blxxnings vouchsafed to mankind by Chris-
tian teachings and example, a world's
exposition shall be held in the city of Kew
York, conimeucing as soon after January
1, 1U00, aa the legislature ot New York
may prescribe, and continuing during so
much of said yearns may be provided by
said leglnlHt.ure.

That the president of the United States
shall, upon receiving official notice from
the govrrnorof the state of New York that
xaid statu has enacted a law accepting the
rt'ftponMbllity intrusted to it by this act, is-

sue a proclamation inviting the nations of
the earth to participate lu said exposition.

That unless thu statu of New York enacts
a law accepting said trust within three
months after the next meeting of the legis-
lature of said ntate, this act shall be void
and of no effect.

NO FLAW IX THK LAW.

t'liMticcessful Attempt to Prove Austra-
lian IlulIoHiijr Uiu'onstitiitlonul.

Boston, Oct. 2. The full beuch of the
supreme court hits dismissed the petition
of Rev. lr. A. A. Miner, versus the ballot
commissioners. This was a petition to
compel tbe placing of the nuuiu of the
petitioner on tbe ollicial ballot as prohibi-
tion candidate for senator in the Seventh
Suffolk district. The certificate of hU
Humiliation, filed with the secretary of
state, did not show that in the caucuses
which chooe the delegates composing the
convention, twenty-liv- e voters participated
aud voted. On account of this omniisslon
the secretary declined to put Dr. Miuers'
name 00 the official ballot.

Dr. Miner contended that the Australian
ballot law was unconstitutional in that it
disfranchised voters.

PALLAS TO HE SHOT.

Mont Die with Hta Hank to the Ex.
ecutlonera.

Barcelona, Oct. 2. The court-marti-

in the case of the Anarchist Pallas, who
threw bombs at Martlnei de Campee one
week ago, baa pronounced on him the sen-

tence of death.
Tbe court spent all night debating the

method ot executing the sentence. Two
members wished to have the man garroted
as a common criminal; the others thought
be should be shot. It was agreed finally
that he should be shot, with hla back to-
ward the firing party.

The Famous) Cronln Murder.
Chicago, Oct. 8. The attorneys for

Daniel Coughlin, charged with having
murdered Dr. Cronln, appeared before
Judge Brentone, and demanded that their
olient be brought to trial at one. Tbe
state not being ready to proceed with the
trial asked another continuance, which
was granted, the bearing of the case being
postponed until the October term.

UoMebal! Scottou Elided.
New Youk. Oct. 3. The league cbam-pkiuetis-

for tbe season of '98, closed Satur-
day wkeh Vue uiuOH iu the luliewitig posi-
tions:

Club. W. L. V.C. Clubs. W. I P.O.
Boston KO 44 .663 Brooklyn... 83 m .ftOH
Vlttrtlmrif...Kl 4H ,(SM Baltimore.. .00 70 .402
Cleveland.. .711 AS .ft70 C'blcaiio .17 71 .44A
I'lilluilulu'ii.?-.- ' .77 .65N Ht. Louis. ...57 75 ,4:i'J
Now York..e 64 .fil5 Louisville... 50 73 A0
Cincinnati.. 00 u:i .512 Waslilu'tou .40 DO

Women BufYrugo In KunaM.
Tofkka, Kau., Oct. 2. In a written

opinion, Attorney-Gener- Little says that
women are eligible to election to any county
office In Kanr'is. He buses his opinion on
the fact that there is nothing in the
statutes that debars women from holding
olllce. The opiniou is a victory for the
women's suffragists.

Lawn Ten 11 in.

New Haven, Conn., Oct 2. Only seven
of tbe 18 colleges belonging to tbe

lawn tenuis association have as
sent in entries. The tournament willKlu here Tuesday.

New Caaea at Brunswick.
Bronswius, Ga., Oot. 9. Twelve ww

eases of yellow fever wen reparted. Saw

3Jf:

WASHINGTON LETTER,

THE BSHATE DEAD LOOK.

A Compromise Soon to be Made.

FEDERAL ELECTION" LAW TO HE RE
PEALED.

(From our KegiUnr Correspondent )

Washinoton, Oct. a, 1893

The key that will open the dead-
lock in the Senate is being made, but
the locksmiths are not working in pub-
lic. It is evident that something of
great importance is going on under
the surface in the Senate. The talk
for and against the VoorheesJ repeal
bill still takes up the regulated amount
of time each day, and will probably
continue to do so until some time
next week, but Senators representing
all sides of the silver question are
holding consultations in p'ivate and it
is confidently expected that the result
will be a compromise between the con-

flicting demands that, while it will not
be precisely what is desired by either
President Cleveland or tho Senators
who favor the free coinage of silver,
will be of such a nature that it will be
accepted by the free coinage men as
the best they can get and signed by
President Cleveland as the only silver
measure that can be passed by the
Senate. The exact nature of the com-

promise cannot be given, because it
has not yet been decided upon, but
that it will provide for the continued
coinage of silver by the government
and for the issue of bonds to strength-
en the Treasury gold reserve is regard-
ed as certain, as they are the two
thir gs contended for by the silver men
and .he unconditional repeal men c

ively. President Cleveland has
taken and will take no part in this
compromise. He has made his rec-

ommendation in the regular way and
will have nothing more to say until
Congress sends him the bill. While
he believes that the proper thing to do
is to pass the Voorhces bill without
amendment, leaving other financial
matters to follow in a separate bill, it
is thought that he will sign the pro-
posed compromise.

Should the expectation of disposing
of the silver question by the 15th of
this month be realized it is probable
that Congress will take a recess of
several weeks. A recess can easily be
taken without retarding legislation, as
the House will next week pass the bill
tor the repeal of the Federal e'ection
law and no ruber important bill will
be reported for a while. The commit-
tees will of course, continue their
work during the recess, if one be tak-
en, and soon after Congress comes to-

gether again it is hoped that the new
tariff bill will be ready to be reported
to the House.

The republicans in the House have
up to this time shown a fear of the
bill for the repeal of the Federal elec-
tion laws that is in some respects re-

markable. The attempts that they
have made to defend those laws have
been so weak that they practically
amount to an acknowledgement that
the laws are bad and vicious in their
tendency and ought to be repealed.'

"Little Bil'y" Chandler made one
of his usual exhibitions of himself in
the Senate Saturday afternoon, while
speaking in favor of a resolution re-

cently offered by him, calling on the
Secretary of the Treasury for the ty

under which he appointed the
Fairchild commission, which is inves-
tigating republican crookedness in the
office of the Appraiser of the port of
New York. He started out with a lot
of rot about the Senate being ignored
by the unconstitutional and illegal ap-
pointment of the commission and
wound up by admitting that Congress
had given trie Secretary of the Treas-
ury explicit authority to expend not
more than $100,000 a year for the de-

tection and prevention of fraud upon
the customs revenue, precisely the du-
ty upon which the Fairchild commis-
sion is engaged.

The House committee on banking
and currency is engaged in hearing ar-
guments from members of the House
in favor ot the various financial bills,
including several for the repeal of the
tax on slate bank currency, which
have been referred to it, and later out-
siders may be heard both for and
against these measures

Neither chairman Wilson nor any- -

Harry U MrrU
Sour Stomach

X was attacked with dyspepsia ana tour
ftrauoh. I took Hood's Bamparllla and it
kerned me from the start, and has overcome my

HoodsCures
trouble." Bannr L. afoaJua, 100 Mulberry
Mm. Xewark. If. J. Be sore to net Hq)d'
' Mood Pm) cure Indigestion and Uvef
troubles, jBHMlee and sick hosdaeaa, B8e

Don't Get Yourself in a Box

BY BUYING SHOES OK am
UNCERTAIN QUALITY.

It's a risk you can'r, allbrd to runcan't
afford any way when we can supply you will,

An article that is beyond quetticn.
AVe handle the left nmkts of
Shoes for Children- - HOYS nerd
no longer wear girls' phots as we
have a line made especially for
the small Boys. Ladies who
wear Spring Ileeled Shots
find a good assortment at
store of W, C. McKlNNEY.

will
the

H. J. Clark's Building, Main stree
body else can stop the flood of out-
right lies that are being sent out from
Washington concerning the new tariff
bill. Mr. Wilson says of the latest,
charging that the democrats on the
Ways and Means committee were hes
itating about making an attack on the
McKinley atrocitv, and that the com- -

mittee had agreed that the new tariff
should not go into effect until January
1st, 1095 : "An to hesitation, the dem
ocrats of the committee are now hard
at work on the new bill, which we pro
pose to report to the House as soon
as we can get it ready. We appreciate
the importance of our task, and the
pledges which the democratic party
has made to the people and there will
be no shirking of duty or of responsi
bility. Any suggestion to the con-
trary is unworthy of consideration.

1 he date upon which the new tariff
bill will go into effect has not been de
termined.

Mrs Cleveland was out for the first
time since the birth of baby Esther.
Accompanied by the President she
took a carriage drive. Beyond being
a little paler than she usually looks she
appeared to be in excellent health and
was certainly in a jolly good humor.

AH that honesty, experience and
skill can do to produce a perfect pill,
has been employed in making De-Wit- t's

Little Early Risers. The re-

sult is a specific for sick headache,
biliousness and constipation. W. S.
Rishton, Druggist.

Married.

On the 18th inst. at the Reformed
parsonage, in Orangeville, by Rev. A.
Houtz, Mr. Harry F. Buck and Miss
Idella M. Bryant, both of Millvillc,
Pa. .

1 , "'r2JZ."
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WHILE AT THE FAIR.
Tnke a survey of our goo!j this week.

If it's bargains that you seek,
Such offers never met the eyes of men ;
Call, and then if you please,
And you eagerly will seize,
Such a chance as you'll never have

again.
Having been in the City this week

look out for a fine line of goods suitable
for wedding and all kinds of presents.
A large line of New Watches at way
down prices.

Come an.l examine our stock if vou vish
to buy or not. We make a specialty of re.
pairing at

HESS
JEWELERS AND STATIONEKS.

Sign of big watch, Main St.
?A.

GET YOUR
JOB PRINTING

DONE AT THE
COLUMBIAN OFFICE

GRAND OPENUfMG

Snyder gMagee Co. Limited.

rn the above date we will make our bow to the public. We
don't intend to do much talking. The goods we have
bought will do that for us. All we want you to do now
is to come and see us. "We have searched the markets
of New York and Philadelphia for whatever was

NEWEST AND BEST.
No Jobs were bought, nor any old Patterns taken. Our
Motto was

Wie Meat io

h.

BROS,

We show the finest Products of American and Foreign looms
and work shops. We will supply you with everything
jau naed for your home or for yourself. If we have
not got what you want, we will get it for you.

GIVE US A CHANCE
To show you how accommodating we can be to you. You are

at liberty to use our WAITING ROOMS any time
and have all your bundles checked free of charge.

Snyder- - & Magee Company, Limited, -

UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS
FOURTH AND MARKET STREETS.


